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LOCAL NOTES

Mr. And Mm. J. C. 86rens6n and 
[daughter of Weston street were 
Sunday gneBts of Mr. and Mrs. P. 
v. Prtuuen of Sell.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Trunnell of
lOnk Btreet spent Sunday with Mr.

nnd Mr«. William H. Martin of

Long: B«*.oh, and w«r« IKM An*el«« 
visitors Monday.

Mr. and Mm. Chester RMd of
Cypi-osn stroct were guestn of Los 
AnKolr.i frlomlg Saturday.

Hoili« Strait of El Monte wiui a 
week end visitor at his home mm.

]. H. Samuels has moved his 
home to the north end of bin 
properly nt Cypress and Miller' 
streets, and is building a modern 
bnnfralow on the corner.

SOCIETY

LOMITA THEATRE
Admission, lOc and 15c 

Show Opens Promptly at 7:00 P. M.

THURSDAY and FRIDAY, JAN. 12-13
"JAKE, THE PLUMBER" 

Collegians, "The Cinder Path"
Cbmedy, "Wonders of the Wasteland" 

Also News Reel

Gift Night Thursday Only

SATURDAY, JAN. 14

Double Bill
"STICK TO YOUR STORY" 
"DANGEROUS DOUBLE"

Comedy "The Yokel" 
"Felix Gets the Can"
and Gift Night

SUNDAY arid MONDAY, JAN. 15-16
"LOVES OF RICARDO"

"Blake of Scotland Yard" 
Comedy, "Mickey's Pals"

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY, JAN. 17-18
"PAINTED PONIES"

Comedy, "Picking on George" 
Scenic Reel, "Ups and Downs"

MRS. FRANK SMITH 
HOSTESS TO CLUB

Mm. Frank Smith of Ootn ave 
nue entertained the Torrance 
Thimble Club last Thursday after 
noon. The cluh la preparing- for a 
hnxnnr to he lipltl cnrly In the 
Hlirlng.

Members present were Mrs. Lu 
lu Kent, Mm. Kthe! Miller, Mrs. 
Mabltr Trlmm, Mrs. Cooper, Mm. T,. 
W. Marsh, Mrs. Pearl Thrapp, anil 
Mrs. iMcy Pnxman.

The next meet Ing: will he lip],] 
at the hnme nr Mrs. Pnxman. Sun 
street, I.omlta.

MRS. MacPHAIL HQSTESS 
TO RETIRING SUITK

Mrs. Iln macPh8.ll of Highland 
avenue, roth-Ing- noble grand of 
Trio Rpbekah Lodge entertained 
her suite of officers at a delight* 
fnl Minoohon Tuesday.

A motif of pink and green was 
carried out In the decorations of

lorns and tables. The place card
wcrt 
(ruest !r 
bud.

th • Initial* of (he 
and a pink rose-

Mrs. MacPhall was presented 
with .1 handsome, bird cape and a 
dozen pansy plants.

Covers were laid for Mrs. Bessie 
Buker, Mrs. Ada Goodrich, Mrs. 
Kstello Qqi-tzen, Mrs. Marie Kcr- 
her. Mrs. Rose Ross^Mrs. Marcella 
Urumpton, Mrs. Atla Anderson, 
Mrs. Nora Luck, Mrs. Ethel Walte, 
Mrs. Maude Wlllson, Mrs. Hannah 
Owens, Mrs. Lola Nellson, Mrs. 
Christie Ferfeuson. Mrs. Elizabeth 
Hunt, Mrs. Bertha Kinsr, Mrs. 
Mary Morgan, Mrs. Regina Hudson

nd Mrs. Carol«na Poor. 
Mrs. MhcPhaJl was assisted by 

I in. Cora Frownfeltor, Mrs. Ma,r- 
hn Hespc and Mrs. Lily Pollock.

Offer Course for
Club Presidents

Fli-nt aid to presiding officers of 
:ill kinds of organizations Is the 
aim of a new course In Club Offi 
cers' Training to be offered begin 
ning January 11, at the Y. M. C. A. 
Institute, 715 South Hope Street, 
I.os Angclos.

Announcement Is made that a 
spi-lcs of H!X lectures, each followed 
'iy discussion of common problems 
of club chairmen, will comprise 
the course. Prominent community 
leaders have been secured as in- 
s(motors. Including OITR K. Mon- 
nctlp, vice president of the Bank 
of Italy; Doriald K. Thomas, man- 
aRln« director of Los Angeles Ad 
vertising Club; Walter Thornton, 
general manager of the Community 
Welfare Federation; J. Qustav 
White, Y. M. C. A. director of ed 
ucation, and others.

It Is said that officers of 63 
different clubs, lodges, business as 
sociations and other societies were 
among the students enrolled In a 
similar course last spring. Reser 
vations for the first session, which 
will be in the form of a dinner 
meeting, and other Information 
may be secured at the Institute 
office, TRinlty 4761.

Mr. and Mrs. Gabriel Hodge and 
Miss Revfi. Hodge attended a din 
ner at the home of Mrs. Fred 
Hlldcbraml of San Pedro. The 
thirteen guests were members of 
the. official board of the First 
Methodist church of Sari Pedro.

Fashion Bedecks Youth
ill Sprightly Taffeta Gowns

Give Your Suit
THAT "NEW" APPEARANCE '

Men's Suits Cleaned and Pressed

$1.00
Ladies' Dresses Cleaned and Pressed

$1.25 up
We Give Green Stamps

SUPERIOR CLEANERS
1947 Arlington Ave.

Phone 202-J We Call and Deliver

Men's Wear at Cut Prices
How can you sell these shirts so 

\cheap? Where I work we try and 
dress alike and I paid $6.00 for one 
of these imitation buckskin shirts that 
you offer at $3.95. How can you do 
it?

How can we sell you work shirts that are priced all 
over $1.25 to $2.00 at 3 for $2.75

Each 9$c
We buy for less and we sell- for less

We offer you a man's medium weight Union 
Suit all the time, 3 for $2.00, at.....'..............:.......
Men's Athletic Union Suits 
496, 59c, 79c .............................
Men's two-piece Underwear...:..

Men's Work Shirts, medium weight, 
3 for $2.00.......... .................:.-.....-.».........

$1.19
....39c, 49c to 79c

79c
Men's leather-faced Canvas Gloves.... ........ J2Bc to 390"
Men's Leather Gloves....... ...... ...............39c, 49c to $1.49
Men's Overalls ..................................$1.00, $1.29 to $1.49
Men's Sweaters ............................................$1.95 to $3.95
Men's Wool Mixed Shirts ........................................$1.98
Men's All Wool Shirts............ ................$3.45 to $4.95
Men's Khaki Pants, $2.00 value................................$1.49

(Silks and Silk Hosiery)

THE SAMPLE STORE
Redondo

Hawkins A Oberg
Torrance

Let it not be interred that be 
cause of the aggressiveness of vel 
vets and satins on fashion's field 
of action thot taffeta has had to 
retire into the background. Not at 
all! On the contrary, taffeta is 
conspicuously present In the pic 
ture of current modes, especially 
when It comes to tracking the 
younger generation.

With the rush of "coming-out" 
parties for the debutante, comes 
the conviction that taffeta has lost 
none, (if its flair for youth. Its 

limmerlng loveliness and spi-lght- 
lesa add zest to dinner and dancn 
odes, as only taffeta can do. 
Stylists are making taffetas very 
mffant either in that they affect 
quaint robe de style full-skirted- 

ness, or are tiered and ruffled into 
a pert, youthful silhouette as il 
lustrated here. No need to toll you 
that 'If is no other than Colleen 
Moore herself, she who Is the very 
personification of "flaming- .youth," 
who posed'for this picture. Hhp i:- 
wearing a "dream" of an evening- 
gown of pale pink taffeta* giuni- 
turod with roses of a deeper hue. 
There's a lilt and the eons of youth 
in this two-tiered ruffled skirt, 
while the semi-fitting bodice ac 
cents the note of lovely simplicity. 
Anil that Is the spirit of all this 
season's evening frocks, they are 
buoyantly young and animated 
throughout.

White taffeta is a great favorit 
for the festive frock, especial!; 
when it is trimmed in a ilee] 
Hounce of silver-threaded whit

lace wltri a deep bertha or the 
laco. forming a cape-like fantasy 
about the shoulders.

It Is noticed that in the styling 
of the youthful evening taffeta 
frock fashion concedes much atten 
tion to skirts, either tiering:, flounc 
ing or draping them smartly. The 
bodice is most often classic in Its 
simplicity, Its sleevelessness adding 

evening aspect. Butterfly 
drape? at the hipllne Is a

PR/NTS and GOLD RA YON 
CURTAIN NETS

Arrived This Week to Brighten Barnes Store!
Every day new Spring materials are being received. We list a 

few of them below, well worth your attention:
CURTAIN MATERIALS

36 in. Gold Rayon Nets, with Artistic 
.wreath designs, per yard. ...............35c

36 in. Gold Rayon Nets, plain patterns, 
per yard ............................................ ....48c

36 in. Gold Rayon Panels, 2'/4 yards 
  long with fringe, each........................98c

36 in. Gold Rayon Panels, 2% yard long 
with Gold Bullion Fringe, each....$2.49

SPRING PRINTS

Enticing new patterns, rich new colors.
36 inches Wide, in three price groups

24c, 29c, 45c yard

New Linen Finish Prints, per yard......49c

NEW BED SPREADS
RAYON SPREADS, 81x105 inches, Seamless and heavy quality Rayon: Ele 

gant new Spring designs. Colors: Rose, Blue and Orchid, at............$6.25
Another Quality of Spreads, containg more Rayon and size 81-108, colors 

as above, at ............................................................!......................................... $5.75

favorite method of Imparting an 
animated silhouette to the skirl. 

Sometimes skirts are frilled with 
lyriads of tiny ruffles extending 

from waist to hem, and for these 
frocks thB waistline Is raised al 
most to normal.

(Copyright, W. N. U., 1927)

"Fairbanks 
TheGaucho" 

Closes Soon
Colorful Argentine Film

Sfory to Be Shown Two
More Weeks

TUB DRESSES
Values to $4.95
NOW $3.75

Neat attractive dresses in prints and 
Rayon Mixtures, Lace and Organdie trim 
med. 
OTHER TUB DRESSES at $1.45 &. $1.89

TWO NEW NUMBERS
in

CORSELETTES
Jackson's Famous "COLLEGE GIRL" 

brand. Regular $2 and $2.25 Values
at $1.59

After Inventory
REMNANTS

A whole table of Them
 Priced for Quick Sale

Curtain Materials
Flannelettes

Silks
Corduroys
Ginghams,
Cretonnes

And other useful Fabrics

r TWBAPNEsCo
\^ 122*1226 El Prado, Torrance

Hurry! Hurry! Hurry!
Only two more weeks to sec 

Douglas Fairbanks as "The Gau- 
cho" and Sid Grauman's new pro 
logue, "Argentine Nights," at Gran- 
man's Chinese theatre, Hollywood. 
This combined presentation will 
never lie shown elsewhere. Seats 
are now selling for all remaining 
performances at Grauman's local 
bi-aneh l»x office at Dolley Drug 
Co.

As an added feature, Grauman's 
Chinese id displaying: the new Ford 
standard coupe, the new tudor se 
dan, and the new sport coupe on 
the stage at every performance 
thlir -week;    -- -

"The Gaucho" is now In Its tenth 
record-breaking week, and has been 
hailed as Dous Fairbanks' greatest 
production. It even surpasses his 
"Thief of Bagdad," "Robin Hood," 
"Black Pirate," and other successes 
of, the past. In the role of a dar 
ing bandit of the Argentine he 
leads his cowboy outlaws in deeds 
of conquest, and wins the love of 
a fiery sonorita.

Sid Grauman's new prologue, 
"Argentine Nights," Is a whole 
show' in Itself and is worth com 
ing miles to see. Grauman has 

 ed his magic wand and pro 
duced a colorful hour of tango 
danced, musical novelties, and 
chorus ensembles performed by a 
company of iTTo talented South 

erlcan entertainers . Borrah 
levltch and his Argentine Ras- 
i, fourteen boys who play har 

monicas, are the outstanding hit.
you live in territory served 

by the Pacific Electric, and can 
make up a party of 50 or more, 
speclnl excursion rates can be ar 
ranged by communicating with the 
Exploitation Director, Grauman'n 
Chlnisc Theatre, Hollywood. 
«*«*  ***

LOCAL NOTES

Mr. and MI-H. J. M. Johnson of 
Oak street attended a dinner Sun 
day, at the home of Mrs. Fanny 
Anderson of Los Alamltos. Other 
guest* were Mr. and Mrs. Lawr 
ence and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Davls 
of Long Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. J. I* Luck of 257th 
street were entertained Sunday by 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Finch of 
Garden*.

Mr. und Mrs. H. N. Robb of 
2«2d nti-cot were Sunday gue»tB of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Howull of 
LOB Annuity; und on Wedmxtdtty 
visited Mr*. H. M. Matthews of 
Los AngvlleG.

A real plan service. 
Lumbtr Co. Aa*.

DOGS-DOGS-DOGS
BOARDED and SOLD
A Real Hotel for Your P«tt

Dollies, Chows, Pekingese, Smooth and Wire-Haired 
Pox Terriers and Others at Stud

FINEST PUPPIES
FOR SALE

COLLIEHAVEN KENNELS
Successor to

Carter Collie Kennel
On fjarson St. between Vermont and Main 

Phone No. Torrance 328-W
niMWHippn^^

AlKlEF HI STORY OF A 
GREAT ACHIEVEMENT

TWO years MO Dodge Brothers embarked upon a pr*. 
gnujl designed to pl.ce it and Its Dealer Or|»falitfi* 

in   petition on January 1, 1928, second to non« tti    
industry.
The attoniihina; result* of tills great achievement arc now 
known to the world.
It is doubtful if industrial annals can cite, over a similar 
{period, an achievement so outstanding. 
A smart, swift, lo"w-J>riced and Immensely popular qual 
ity Four has replaced its famous predecessor. 
The Senior Six, outstanding in performance, quality and 
luxurious appointment, has been created. 
GraJten Brotbtra T«uck« nod Motor Coaches (fornwly 
exclusively Fours) have been supplemented by sixes. Fifty 
new types have been added. The capacities are broadened 
to range from one-half ton fp rwo-tdn, all resulting in 
the mow complete and capable line of work can known* 
and with prices ranging from $670 to $4290. 
T*** Thursday c*me Tfo Vjcpiy—* Sfx fir $1045 **rf 
Mf—tlft mtst spectacular engineering achlevtment  / tb* 
JecaJt, , , 
These accomplishments, one following the other in steady 
progression, have now provided Dodge Brothers Dealers 
throughout the world with'the most diversified and com 
prehensive line of passenger and commercial vehicles- 
eVer. manufactured and sola by a single organization. 
For every need and purse there is now a Dodge Brothers 
vehicle built dependably and in full recognition of the 
progressive ideals of today and tomorrow.

THB VICTORT SIX
Coupe .: -.-.'.: $1045
Sedan s i t s « : 1095
Brougham. ; : : - 1095

AMERICA'S FASTEST FOUR
Coupe ...;«; S855
Sedan .....: 875
Deluxe Sedan. i : 950
Cabriolet CobvertiW* 955

THE SENIOR SIX
Sedan (letther upholiterr) f 1 49 5 
Coupe for Four . . . 157O 
Sedan . .... 1595 
Cabriolet Convertible' 1595

GRAHAM BROTHERS TRUCKS 
. AND MOTOR COACHES 

A chusii (tut body for «r«

.167010 4290'ringing fron 

,- Alt trial /. a. *. Dilrtlt
Tune • ill for'Dedge Brothers Radio Program rt'fry Thituday uigbt, Q

to 9:30 (Pacific Time) - Nation,:/ Broadcasting Company Pacific
Coast Network.

DODGE BROTHERS, INC
Los ANGELES LIMITED

 who value 
these advantages

/X DIRECT journey East in a de luxe 
flyer over the most famous route,8cen- 
ically , in America.

Every feature of modern travel service, 
including barber, maid, manicure, 
hair-dresser, valet, showers and buffet 
service. ... . Dining car service that if 
celebrated for excellence and is open 
 t any hour of the day.

Extra fast schedule, saving a business 
day to Chicago! .... and convenient 
connections for travel further East.

Vivo Otter <F«*t TmrfM 
COLD COAST LIMITED 
CONT1NXNTAL I4MITIO

A /Mtturc «* oil Union Pacific train* <* lh< /amatu. 
car icnXcc  *«IM better in America,

UNION PACIFIC
Tfer .Oi>.- i-ril n~-.nt

W F. WASH. G A.
101 Wy>t Scvcntb £;:vct- lei 1073

San Pedro


